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Hf xr wx anouLn sot istebtmkb( roii otjj jvoir, wax eyer?
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: S Baseee Beat Christies Hiata of Karon

('; Iatervaaee-A-re TTe to Hold It or With
j. J tha Hum Dactrlaa Saonld Da
v & leraa'ed or Compelled to Xao Cuba

B v W. Bourke Cockran said yesterday of the
K), chapter on Cuba In President Cleveland's mes- -

M.' J "1 think tha President's message U powerful
Hi and lucid Id Its statements of Cuban affairs,
Hu. but lame and lmpotentlntheconcluslons which

l 1 it announces. Head In connection with Mr.
H; f Olney'i report. It shows clearly that the Admin- -

1 I istratlon considers the conteit for 6nairisb,
B'& aupremacy tobeas hopeless as It Is rulnou. In
m.l 4 unmistakable terms It deelares that the author- -
E,t Jty of the Spanish Government Is confined to a

' taw cllle' "bile three-fourt- hs of the Island Is
Laanl controlled by the Insurgents. The war appears
aHscij to nTB degenerated Into a species of savagery.

If iff-
- 'n wn,cn DOlu ,,des ro ottemptlns; the de--

H stroctlon of alt property, while the Spaniards,
i ft In addition to laying waste lbs fields, seem de--

H?, H termlned to exterminate tho native population,
!& "Confronted with such conditions this Uov- -
S arnment was free to assume one of two attl- -

H)t fi tudes. It might deny that w had any concern
Kt S in tho domestlo affairs of a foreign Island, even

Hi though it were a neighboring one. and thns giro
H: 3 notice to all the world. Including tha Cubans,
HJ il that no one had a right to build any hope or ex- -
jBiPlr pecutlon or Intervention upon the silence
H.f ' which we have hitherto maintained: or. baring

' $ concluded that Spain was nnable to maintain
H' ?' her authority by tne exarclsa of civilised coer- -

Hf-- jf clve methods which beams to be the President's
Hj conclusion the Administration might have de- -Ir w cided that our duty to the human race and to
H.' &' Christian olTlllzatlon demanded that we should
Hg arrest and forbid the atrocities which the Presl- -
Htk. f) dent describes. The President seems to have
H' ' contemplated the lntter course, but to hare
P& ? shrunk from pursuing It. Every one will sym- -

H Cf pathlze with his solicitude for Spain's pride and
t fr sense of honor, but that feeling snould not no

indulged at the expanse of countless human
H. 1 ' lives, and the property created by generations

B'--- of industry.
Bj'V' J "The President says there is a limit to our

ff patience, and intimates that conditions might
fj arise uuder which Intervention by this Uovern- -

f 8 moot would become necessary to thu urcserva- -
H- - I tlonof civilization In Cuba, but it tsdlfllcutt for
LH ? the ordinary mind to conceive a more agora- -
H!r t vated condition of pillage and violence than
H; 3. that which exists according to the mes- -

LH7 f ta.no and the report of the Secrelar or State.
LH.. -- The President appears to think that Spain

, I should be permitted souie period of massacre,
w, but he declines to state how long It should ha
;. iP allowed to last. If he intends ever to prohibit

LBWS? the further prosecnllou of tha Spaainh ram--
, Ilf palgn at murder and arson he should notify us
'ifi of tne date when the prohibition shall become

B'o? operative. If thu present condition of Cuna.
LUJi dues not call on us for Intervention, then It is
LBJaT Idle to expect interference by the United btatsa

' ifC under any circumstances whatever. To hare
'1$ openly and frankly declared that this Govern- -

m . ment woold not under any circumstances Intar- -
B :' fera with the Spanish attempt at subjugation

"' by extermination would nave had the
, , merit of frankness, even If tt wero the

trankness of brutality, while it would have
, I' been far less cruel than to encourage resistance
i K eta the one sldo and moro rlgoroui uDpresslon on

H 1 tha other by vnguu hints or ambiguous staie- -
, xoents of possible intervention under some un- -

B f, defined conditions. The President Intimates
TJ . ' ' that It the struggle continues much longertbere

v j will be nothing left on the island worth ilghtlnc
H? k, for. and from the general tone of his message

v i we would be JuitlUnl in assuming that in his
' fc judgment until such a condition be reached lu- -

k tervenllon would not be JustlMable under the
Jaws wirich govern the lntercourso of friendly
nations.

"Ifihumanlty Imposes upon tho United States
the duty ot arresting pillage and murder In
Cuba, I hope we vt HI Intervene while something
remains on the island worth saving. I hone we
will not delay action until that country la re-

duced to total desolation; when the sole
purpose of oar Interference would be to preserve
the Tutns or civilization that they might serve
as monuments to future generations of the ss

and wickedness of all attempts to Im-

plant or maintain tyrannical government on this

i hemisphere.
"The objection that the revolutionary move-

ment has not established any Government with
which we could treat reveals the lawyer's

aDout forms rather than the states-
man's appreciation ot substantial condition. If.
as the President and Mr. Olnev both concede,
there Is in Cnba a governmental force, whether
civil or military, sufficiently strong to defy the
power of Spain, It is Idle to pretend that a force
which Is capable of carrying on a war Is lncap--
able of concluding a treaty of peace or of ad
ministering
government.

the ordinary affairs of established
" There Is one aspect of the question, however.

Bjaswf'- - wnich the President does not appear to have
Kjt fully considered. He sus that we would not

L under any circumstances tolerate any Inter- -
H ffc Terence by any foreign power either to annexHj Cuba or to seoure its Independence. This state- -

jUf ment angrests a possibility of very grave Inter--
ll national complications. If some European
Ki , btate. claiming that the innocent blood shed by
KS Spain on Cuban soil cried to heaven for venge- -

ErC ance so loudly that its echo was neard across
f't the Atlantic, should lni-l- t in the name of

H humanity and civilization that Spain cease Im- -
B& mediately the bntchenes and destruction which
B,v seem to be she sole fruit of her authorityK in Cuba, the President, according to this mes- -

A sage, would resent the Interference, and would
rir thus invoke the Monrae doctrine, not for 'the
B.$ healing of the nations,' but for tho maintenance

F ot an authority which Is Impotent for all pur- -
f--i poses except the perpetration of barbaric ex- -
Rt cesses inconsistent with the spirit of modern

Hrf civilization. This would be putting the Monroe
H,f$ doctrine to a use which Its author could never
B have foreseen, and which the good people of the
H,f country would regard as a monstrous perver- -

K$ alon of its original purpose.
Ee "The world nay not have acquiesced in the
t Monroe doctrine, but It has received it with r- -

apect. because It has never been advanced ex- -
LLHiJ cept In defence of equity and of Justice. Hut If

Er we should refuse to discharge an obvloiu obll- -
KV cation tocivlllzatlon, and if at the same time we

LLKv should enforce the Monroe doctrine to prevent
LLLytT some other nation from discharging the duty

.f which we ourselves had shirked, that great
LH principle of American policy would be foreverB, j' discredited In the eyes of thu civilized world,
LLhc;'' ud it Is doubtful if It would ever again com- -

B M mand the undivided support of public opinion
P H even in the United btates.LLHp "The President in his message bemoans the

LLW C fate of the Armenian Christians and seems to
b(b(s - assign aa a reason lor our in

fg, their behalf that the duty of protecting them is
H J. imposed bv treaty upon the great nations of

1 f Europe. If we must leave to the civilized
K ( countries of Europe the protection of the Ar--
w 5 menlan Christians that is an additional reason
B ii why we should assume to ourselves theprctee- -
B K tlua of Cuban Christians, blnee we have de- -
K clared that the condition of Cuba Is a matter In
K :A which we are deeply concerned, morally and

i j'f materially, we should at once discbarge the
J duty which our obligations to God and man lm- -

m fi pose upon os. It seems to me that we should
LLLt,) epea negotiations with Spain for the lm- -
LjB-- ' mediate evacuation of the Island, and to secure
LLVrr her compliance with our request we should
LHl. offer her everv inducement that can gratify
LHr her and offer It in the
LLH manner least offensive to her pride and most
LKi';' soothing to her feelings. We should be ready,
LH'.K If need be. to uledge our own credit to help theHlf, Cubans to ratse the moneys necessary to secure
LBu their ransom, but we should insist that the
LLHIa barbarities which the President describes rease

if at once and forever. If we cannot persuade
Vck Bpaln, then wo must compel her to pursue theLH'p conrse which is demanded by civilization, and

LLWf? which in tho long run will lie most conducive
LLHJ? to her own Interests. In asiumlng to defend
LHT? the elementary rights of our neighbors we

should be careful to avoid anything that would
B$ expose our motives to suspicion. The United

LHfv States, risking their own tranquillity and
LH'' the treasure of their cttkens to teenre
LH the emancipation of a cruelly oppress- -

l ed and pitilessly taxed people, would offert a sublime and an unprecedented spectacle to
SR the wurld. On the other hand, the United

LLS Btates, by attempting to annex Cuba, would
v, place themselves on a moral plane lower than
s; that now occupied by Spain: for Spain Is at--

LHLf'- - tempting to maintain an ancient conquest,
while we would be attempting to establish a- new one. We will indeed have taken measures

LLHj of great Importance for the 'healing of tho
LHE' nations' when we Intervene in a bloody, sense- -

LKj ' less, profitless civil war, not for our own benefit,
t but for the protection of civilization, the cstab- -

LLHl lisbment of liberty, and tho promotion of In- -
mA duttry through the maintenance of law in etery

LLWii part of the Western Hemisphere."

H Aliased rillkuetera May lie Hetrled,
M. Judge Benedict in the criminal brancn of the

HE)- - United Btates Circuit Court yesterday directed
R? that at tbe opening ot the December term to- -

HT day the names of John D. Hart, Edward Mur- -

LBK phy, John J. O'Brien. Cant. Charles B. Dick- -
LLH:t; man. Col. Emlllo Nune A and Gen. Carlos Hu- -

B loft, accused of having been concerned In Cuban
LLKli" Sillbasterlnc expeditions, bo called, bhuuld the
LLBM, defendants fall to appear their ball will proba.

Bi bly be declared forfeited, Tneru Is a belief thatB, Gen. Rulotf will not answer to his name, as it is
K aald that he Is now In Cuba.

Hw Bis Little Cuba- - Kefua-eee- .

K? Six children of a Cuban planter named Velrs,
Kl who was shot by Spanish soldiers last month,

Bl arrived here ysstsrday on the Ward line steam- -

LHtf ship Orizaba. Their mother died a few dnts
LLH!f' after hsr husband was executed. Velles was
BBjU aocased of being a spy. The ohlldren, three
BBBi boys and three girls, the eldest IS years old and
BBB, , the youngest 2. were taken to the Marti Charity
BBB; Association's Home, at 210 West Thirty-thir- d

i aUMt,
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OOUHBXX OX IBB HBBBAOB.

Bpaaleh Nsmsaetrs Make BMter KesaarkSJ
Abnwt nvalaad'a Cabaa Tlewe.

Mauhiii. Deo. 8. The message of President
Cleveland to Congress, wherein he treats of the
Cuban question, baa created bad Impression
In political circles and depressed the bourse.
The full text of the Cuban section of tho mes-sag- a

was cabled here.
In Government circles great reserve Is main-

tained, none of the officials being willing to

discuss the subject at any length, though
some satisfaction Is expressed that the
message does not In any way advocate the abso-

lute Independence ot Cuba, and docs not sup-

port the proposal to recognize the insurgents as
belligerents.

Tbe Opposition papers are greatly Irritated by

the threat of Intervention on the part of the
United btates unless Spain speedily suppresses
the rebellion. They declare that Spain Is fully
able to avert snch action.

Paiiib, Dec 8. Tho Madrid correspondent ot
the Temps telegraphs that that part of tho

President's message referring to Cuba has
caued widespread comment and much adverse
criticism. The despatch adds that everywhere
an unfavorable impression has been produced
by the pretensions of the United States and Its
threatening attitude toward Spain.

The Spanish newspapers publish bitter articles
on the subject. In which they attribute the

the United States to
springing from the concessions by Great Britain
In the Venezuela matter.

The Paris Temps says the message Is worthy
of the President's administration, which has
always borne the stamp of honesty. The Presi-

dent's attitnde will satisfy neither Spalu nor
the Insurgent. Spain would never think of
agreeing to an arrnngement that would make
the United States the sovereign power In Cuba,
while, on the other hand, the insurgents will not
he satisfied unlets the Island Is made

annexed to the United States.
With reference to Venezuela the lempj de-

elares that the settlement of the question on
the lines nropusetl by the I nlted States is a
triumph for President Cleveland, but that It
gives an unexpected extension to the Monroe
doctrine.

Ueiii.im. Dec. 8. The Cologne OatetU ex-

presses hope that tha proposals made hy Presi-
dent Cleveland will be approved by the Spanish
Government before a change In the United
States administration shall take place, and
adds that it is possible that the United States
and Spain will reach an agreement which will
pacify Cuba. Tb paper further says tho Presi-
dent's suggestions In no way tend to lessen
Spain's honor.

The Vomlscie Zeiluna says that the message
does not Justify either fears or expectation as
regards the Cuban Insurrection. The policy of
President McKlnlev. the paper adds, will, how-
ever, probably be different.

1 be semi-offici- Cn'ivne Gcuetlt says that his
snggestions In relation to the settlement of the
Cuban trouble are entirely correct, and that
there Is nothing in them incompatible with tbe
honor of Spain.

London. Dec. 8. The Pall .Vnll Qaitltt says
the message will not please either the Insur-
gents or the Spanish Government, but that
there is nothing In the document to displease
Great Britain.

Tbe Globe sees the usual amount of Monroe-Ism- "

In the message, and says it believes that
the Incoming President will not be thankful In
Mr. Cleveland for lenvlng to him the work of
bullying Spain.

The Nt. Jomrs's Gazrtte compares the tone of
the message with that ot the threatening one of
last year In regard to a like subject, and says:
"The conditions in Cuba undoubtedly give the
United States the right to call upon Spain to
enforce her authority speedily or acknowledge
that her Inability to suppress anarchy has
deprived her of her right to be considered as
governing the island,"

can ass wast ouarhsubs.
Janta'a Aceata Trylae to Set New Jersey

Mltltlutnea m Offlrrra.
Thenton. Dec 8. Representatives of the Cn--b-

Junta in New York are negotiating with a
number of officers of the New Jersey National
Guard with the object of securing their service
in tbe patriot cause on the Island. AdJU-Ge-

William S. Stryker said to-d- that a re-

vised roster of the officers of the National Guard
had been secured recently by the Junta's
agents, who had also made special inquiry into
the records of several of tbe guardsmen. Gen.
Stryker declined to give the names of theso
officers or any further particulars, as he said he
regarded the information in his possession as
confidential.

It Is knewn that one of the men is Dr. Fred
F. C. Woodward, who Is Captain of the Trenton
batalllon of the New Jersey Naval Reserve, and
who was Instrumental in securing tbe organi-
zation of the jeserve. Capt. Woodward will
not discuss the matter, but it Is said that he
has had an offer of a commission as Major In
the Cuban army and a handsome salary. Capt.
Woodward had several years experience in the
National Guard as a officer
of the Seventh Regiment, and has a local repu-
tation as an organizer and drill master. He has
not decided what answer he will make to the
offer.

TO IJBLP FRKB TUB CUBASS.

Aebury lark.'e Hoard at Trade Urnts the
Ooririacst ts Act.

AsnnnvPAng, N.J.. Dec. 8.-- Dr. George F.
Wilbur at a meeting of the Board of Trade this
afternoon offered the following resolution,
which was passed by a unanimous vote, accom-

panied by abundant applause:
" We respectfully ask the President and Con-

gress to grant the rights of belligerents to the
struggling patriots in Cuba, who are at tbe pres-

ent time engaged in a glorious conflict for hu-

man liberty, to the end that tbe horrors and In-

human cruellies to which prisoners of war are
at the present time subjected may be prevented.

"We believe that the condition of the strug-
gling Cuban patriots now Is fully as good as
that of our own Revolutionary patriots of '7d
when they received not only the moral support,
but the tangible assistance or sympathetic

" We therefore submit that the time is now
rloe for Ihn granting of belligerent rights to
that noble band of Cuban patriots struggling
in the cause of human freedom."

Dr. Wilbur was appointed to write to Con-
gressman Howell of this district, and ask him
to use his influence in beha'.t of Cuba's freodom.

APPROVES TUB MBSSAOB.

flpata'a Conanl at Jacksonville Warm In
Ills Praise oi" Cleveland.

jACKSOrrviLM, Fla., Dec. 8. Seflor Pedro
Soils, Consul of Spain, Is as well pleased with
tbe President's message as the most enthusiastic
Cuban. He would not speak officially, but un-

officially said:
" It is a masterpiece of diplomacy, one of the

best state papers I ever read, and its fair treat-
ment of the Spanish-Cuba- n affair will excite
the admiration of all nations.

"It Is very delicately expressed and exceed-
ingly diplomatic, and I look upon President
Cleveland and the members of his Cabinet as
among the greatest men uf the world.

" I am sure all Europe will demonstrate Its
approval in telegrams of endorsement."

MAJOR WlOOOli IiBAD.

The First News Confirmed by Ges. Gnrttla,
Under Whom Oaaood .Fought.

Ithaca, N. Y.. Dec. 8. The Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity of Corner! University, of which

Osgood, Major in the Cuban army, was
a member, has received word through the
Grand Chapter confirming the news of his
death. The Grand Caapter received the news
directly from Gen. Oarclo. under whose com.
mand Osgood was fighting.

Clearance Uefuaed to the Commodore.
Jackbonvili.k, Fla., Dec. 8. The filibustering

steamer Commodore, which wns chartered to
carry newspaper correspondents to Cuba, y

applied for clearance papers to Truxlllo,
British Honduras.

Colluctor Blsbee wired to Washington for
Ho was ordered to hold the

vessol and to forward to the Treas-
ury Department affidavits of tho rass-te- r

and charterers that they will go to the
clearance port direct and not violate neutrality,
navigation, or maritime laws. The alllduvlts
have been secured and forwarded, and the Com-
modore Is now guarded by the revenue cutter
Boutwell.

Touae Men Ilouad fur tbe Cuban Army,
Kankakke, 11L, Dec, a. Twenty young men

passed through here last night on their way to
New Orleans, to be Joined by sixty otbsrs from
various parts of the Gulon. In an expedition to
aid Cuban insurgents. .. B. Ilartnmn, who
served Mve years In the United Slates armj, was
In charge

Fltx-IIUK- l.ee Ktarle for Ilia Post,
Wariiinoto.v, Deo. V.- - Consul-Genera- l Leo

left Washington lust night for New York,
whence be will soli for Cuba. Before stamina
he bad a final conference with the President.
Tbsdateof his departure Is not known, but It

understood that he will take the first avail-
able steamer.

FOR INDEPENDENCE ONLY.

TAZK TO CUBASS IIP AVTOXOXT ia
JDLB, FAI.HA. HATH.

It la Not Autonomy nor Which They Are
Mpllllna Thrlr Mlnod and HncrlflelnK
Their Poaaeealona-Dlvere- ed from Mpnla
In Hplrlt na In Material Intereale.

Seflor Tont&s) Estrada Palma, delegate of the
republic of Cuba, sent out yesterday this com-

ment on President Cleveland's message:
" I think that the message, generally speak-

ing. Is of a charade to hurt the pride of Spain,
It declares that, with tho exception of the sea-

ports and principal towns, Spain has no control
over at least s of the island; that. In
spite of tho great display by Spnln of largely In-

creased military and nnvnl forces, the Insurgenta
hnte gained In point of numbers, character, and
resources, and are Inflexible In their resolve to
secure the great objects for whloh they took np
nrms. Tho message acknowledges the grievances
which have led to tho present revolt of the
Cubans against tho authority of Spain.

It supports the Cubans In their dis-

trust of any promise whatsoever that
the Spanish Government can ranke to them, and
pledges tho guarantee of the United States as a
security for any agreement which Spain may

enter upon with Cuba. President Cleveland
finally declares, without hesitation, thnt the pa-

tience of the United States, In waiting for Spain
to end tho contest, has a limit: that the obliga-

tions to tho sovereignty of Spain will be super-
seded by higher obligations, and that consider-
ations ot humanity and a desire to see a rich
and fertile country. Intimately related to the
United States, saved fromcompletedcvastatlon,
will subserve the Interests thus Involved and at
thesamo time promise to Cuba and Its Inhabi-
tants an opportunity to enjoy the blessings of
peace.

"As to the Inference contained In themes-sag- e

thnt the Cuban Government has now given
up all attempt to exercise its functions, I shall
only mention tho fact, to prove the contrary, that
Immediately after the capture of Gualmaro by
Ucn. Calixtn Garcia, President Clsneros and his
Cabinet proceeded to the town, and there issued
and enforced various decrees, some of which re-

lated to the treatment of prisoners and to fur-

ther military operations. At the time Gen.
Gomez, Comniandcr-li.-Cblo- f of tho army, was
only eight tulles from Gualmaro, receiving
orders from the Government and making ready
to comply with them. This fact proves bejond
any doubt tbat the civil Government of the re-

public of Cuba commands tho respect and
obrdlt-nc- of the military authorities, oven, as
in this ca-- e, superseding h victorious General In
the very moment of his triumph.

" It remains for mo to say some words about
autonomy. Autonomy would nienn that tbe
Cuban people will make tbelr onn laws, appoint
all their public officers, except the Governor-Genera- l,

and attend to tho local affairs with
cntlro Independence, without, of course. Inter-
ference by the metropolis. What, then, would
be left to Spain, since between her and Cuba
there is no commercial Intercourse of nny kind 1
Spain is not and chii not be a market fur Cuban
proaucts, und is moreover unable to provldo
Cubnnith the articles needed by tho latter,
'ibe nutural market for the Cuban products
is the United Mates, from which In exchange
Cuba buss with great advantage flour, pro-
visions, machinery, dec. What, then, I repeat.
is left to Spain but the big debt Incurred by
her. without the consent and against the will of
the Cuban people? We perfectly understand
thu uutonumrof Canada ns a colony of Great
Britain. The two countries ore closely con-
nected with each other by the most powerful
ties the mutual Interest of a reciprocal com
merce, which Is the only thing likely to create
and strengthen friendly relations, good will,
and respect among the peoples of the world.

"On the other hand. It Is idle talking te speak
of autonomy to the Cuban people. They have
framed a constitution for a sovereign nation,
they have bravely fought for about two years to
maintain their indem-udence- , shed their blood
In torrents, lust their dearest relatives and
friends, and ferfellrd their possessions to that
Just and noble end. In the mean time, the
hut rod ot the Cubans, which thebpanlsh officers
and the Spanish Government have entertained,
as evinced by the shooting in cold blood or
prisoners of war, in defiance to the laws of
civilization and humanity; by the massacres of
defenceless people, including women and chil-
dren: by the overcrowding with suspects of the
Jails and dungeons, and the deportation of
thousands of them to the murderous penal
colonies of Africa all thl, a policy ot terror,
approved by the Queen Regent, a woman,
and a lady who professes to be eminently
Christian and Catholic, has deepened to sucban
extent the political abvas rent between Cuba
and bpaln that It Is absolutely Impossible to All
It up with any sort of scheme which does not
affirm the absolute Independence of the Cuban
people. Cuba has decided to get rid forever of
the Spanlh rule, and her people count neither
their enemies nor I he many patriots who dally
succumb In the struggle. They go on, conf-
ident In the Justice ot their cause, the firmness
of their resolution, and the protection of God.
They realize, of course, that they ore In the very
centre of free America, left alono to them-
selves, w Ithout u hand outstretched to them;
but far from being discouraged they feel con--

inced ot their ultimate success."

BBX.KASB POR VO COSTICT8. .

Jastlr Van Hyekrl'. Decision tTIII ttThem Oat or the New Jeraey 1'rlaon.
TliENTON. N. J., Dec. 8. Justice Van Syokel

filed an opinion y that will set free about
twenty Inmates of tho New Jersey State prison.
It was In tne case of John Wldener. who was
sentenced in 18113 to three years' Imprisonment
and to pay. SI. 000 fine for passing counterfeit
money. After the expiration uf his term bis
fine was remitted and Commissioner Lewis W.
Scott ordered his discharge. The prison au
thorltlvs refused to discharge him. contending
thnt under the New Jersey Prison law Wlde-

ner must serve six hundred days which had
been remitted to him fur good behavior
during a former imprisonment in 1H8'.'.
w hen he was sentenced to seven years for
breaking and entering in Cape May county.
A.toruey-Gener- Stockton advised the prison
keeper that Wldener must serve ont the

time. Lawyer John Montgomery
a writ of habeas corpus and contended

thnt the law did not apply to this case, as the
first sentence was by a Stale court and the sec-
ond by a Federal court. This contention is held
to be good by Justice Van Sckel. who says:

"The Federal fougrci'S Is without power to
add to or diminish the punishment Imposed by
our State courts for an offence against the
State Government. It Is the exclusive right of
the Stat to regulate that subject. Wo must,
therefore, look nt the State law alone to settle
the question submitted In this case. Tho
prisoner cannot be deprived of a right he has
under a State law by an adverse act of Con-
gress In respect to a matter over which the
State has exclusive Jurisdiction."

The opinion concludes: " Unless Congress has
the power to add to tbe punishment which shall
full upon a prisoner sentenred by tbe State
courts for a crime against the state the further
detention nf the prisoner by the prison keeper
Is unlawful. Such authority In Congress can
not be conceded, i he prisoner, tor tne onenco
against the general Government, might under
tbe Unltod Slates statute have been committed
to the Essex county renltentlary. In thnt
raso It would not be suggested that remitted
time must bo served. The right of the prisoner
to the clemency of tho Slate cannot depend
upon the place of Imprisonment selected by the
Federal Judge. The petitioner Is rntitled to his
discharge from custody."

T.lntun Pictures Levied On,
Deputy Sheriff Hnnnlng has received an at-

tachment for $lo.lf0 against Adolphns F. and
Phti-b- R. E. E. Linton nf Brighton. England, In
favor or John Stewart for money loaned to them
In this city nn Juno 8. 181)4, I he Sheriff levied
on a lot or oil paintings In a storage warehouse
and some on exhibition at the Catholic Club,
thouhnlo collection being valued, it is said, at
f 100.000.

Ten Years for a Itrooklvn Heuttle Thler.
Thomas Smith, who has been tho

leader nf h gang of scuttle thieves In Brooklyn,
and una recently convicted of grand larceny,
was sent to too Kings county penitentiary for
ten years yesterday by Judgu Hurd of tho
County Court.

ing noises in the ears, a roaring, bu.zlng sound,
or snapping like a pistol are ca'ised by catarrh,
which ninv be cured by purifying tho blood with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier,

Hood's Pills J i's.S.ukeV

FLINT'S PINE FURNITURE.
Dainty Corner Clmirs,

S5.00.

avtnvsnmnmnvmnvVmnmn

THREE BROADWAg STORES:
At Prince.
At Warren.
At Thirty-secon-

Our Boys' Clothing
at bargain - counter
prices is a sign of the
times.

"Cheap, some-thin- g

cheap," is the
cry; clothes much
cheaper than the
prices, the usual re-
sponse.

With our standard
of material and work,
we cannot make to
sell at these figures
no one could.

But we meet the
demand; we mark
down.

Double llreatted ntnns Rolls. Pallor
Suns, Norfolk Suits, It-w- ere S.

r,luerrlei Reefers, 3.50-w- ere i"
nd 58. Sizes o to 10.

Melton Overcoats, 3wers &. sues
4 to 8.

Drown and Dice Worsted Reefsrs,
f B.S0-w- sre tK Bliss 3 to a

Rogers. Peet & eo.

Hv--f K! ik lr W

World Renowned,
in New Artistic Styles,

Also fine asKorlnieut o ellchtly used
K.NAIIB urssila and Uprlahte fully irar.
risalrd, ut liberal rednetloa from orlalaal
tirler, A rare opporlualty to secure l'Uao
orKtandard Maker eaeelal price.

148 Fifth Avenue,
VOUS VU SOTJtZ BTRJSET.

0

' llltllMItf r H
I BEST&CO ! M

, Why Our ff -

Boys' Clothing 1'
Fits. R

i While 'wo tnko tho grcntost cnr M j
that all our Hoys' Clothinir, inado '

from cloth, suitablo lor Hoys, by "
Boys' Tailors, should bo of siitisfno- - H
tory quality, wo are equally );iitiou- - H
lar that every individual tuit should H
look well on the wearer.

i Our salesmen are Bpocially in H
Etruetcd to see that every garment H
fit.; and as we always carr. iho 1
laigcst assortment of sizes, this is
usually possible without alteration; !

but where changes are necessary, wo b
have competent tailors to make them R

without cctra charge. I

No reason, therefore, why your boy
should not be as accurately litted, aa
it he were measured for the purpose,
und the suit made to order. Fit
costs nothing extra here.

SailorSultB.sllkembrotdersJ.tt-M- . j
Jacket SulU, DjOI to't 8 00.
Long Pants Suits. $10.03 totlt-W- .

Chinchilla Reefrs. ts.O) to ts.to. '
Overcoats, $7Ai to 18 00,

ns to size and quality.

f60-62West23d- St. J

"A V&L. til

W 7 ROCHESTER.
J7jk STANDARD OF

I

Jg1 THE WORLD. j

Jrl&f'i n'000 va im r 1 1 r.s
?MffMA LAMPS AND HEATERS.

K'WvWjM " smoke. No odor.ZL.yAl''J No risk in lighting,
WT-- r ? Noils, wilding
"''i'JtiLiti?' The lamp shown solid

Vjl. y cast metal, guld fin sh.
"jj centre lu r'd. Nile ur
ori. pink, w.th ueauiiluliy

i'J decorated g.obe. Inches
''.' in diameter, heis'hi to )

" tup of chiuinov. . In lies.

i price, Si.75. j

Z.Ji) Dcllvcroii ir. in Greater V(
fa'j5 Nrw Y"rl" B

ik THE ROCHESTER I
mb LAMP CO., J
$k 1

B75-I- 05 2ll4 NEW VOIUL.' M

:?''. ...ujaammamml;T - ..-- .

SO OTBRBaiXXAIB.

Aa Xasxrt Bays) the lissi Island City Cosa-mleal- ea

Tine lllSuVTaa te Ita Credit.
Tha General Improvement Commission of

Long Island City held a meeting yesterday to
hear a report of an expert accountant who
made an examination of the books In the office
of City Treasurer Luclen Knapp relating to the
affairs of the Commission. The Commission
was created under the administration of Mayor
San ford, and passed Into the control ot the
Gleason administration on the first day of last
January. Ever since. It is said. City Trcasuror
Knapp, who was in office one year when Mayor
Gleason took hold, has tried to keep tho Com-

mission guessing as to the condition ot Its
affairs as shown by his books. Tho
Commission several times endeavored to get at
tho books, but the City Treasurer declined to
allow an inspection. A few days ago Mr. Knapp
Issued a statement alleging that the Commis-
sion had laid Itself under obligations to pay an
excess of $28,000 over and above the amount
allowed by law. The Commission was author-
ized to spend Jl,500,000. In order to put them
in a crippled financial condition, the present
Commissioners assert, Mr, Knapp padded out
his statement with alleged claims and other
charges that no one connected with tho Com-

mission had ever hoard of.
It was to prove tho unreliability of Mr.

Knapp's statement that Owen Clarke, a mem-

ber ot the Commission, made a demand upon
Mr. Knapp as a taxpayer to see the books in his
office. The City Treasurer could not refuse Mr.
Clarke, and the latter, accompanied by Expert
Accountant F. J. Sheridan, went over the books.
The result of the Investigation was reported to
the Commission at the meeting held yesterday.
It was prs faced by a written report by tho ex-

pert that explained, as far as the records would
permit, an alleged peculiar transaction In the
Cltv Treasurer's office In relation to the trans-
fer of about $200,000 of the Commission's
bonds to Sbrehan St. O'Brien, who hold some
of the contracts for work under tho former
Commissioners. The bonds were given to the
contractors by Mr. Knapp a few minutes before
midnight on Dec. HI last. Tho expert's state-
ment lends to show that the contractors pre-
sented warrants calling fur somolhlng over
$200,000. and that Mr. Knapp gave them a
check for that amount, although he did not
have the money In the fund to meet the check.
The check was deposited In the bank and

as a voucher, tbu contractors getting tbe
bonds Instead nt cash. The expert character-
izes tbe transaction as a " n ash."

Tho act creating the Commission provided
that the bonds could be issued only by the n

Issuing a requisition on the Board of
Aldermen. The report shows that the former
Commissioners called upon tbe Aldermen for
an amount of bonds $19,000 over the amount
they were allowed to expend. The Aldermen
authorized the Issue, but that ts as far as It
went. According to thu expert's figures the
Commission has still to Its credit $183,788.05.

Mayor Gleason was present when the report
wa presented to the Commission, He said
afterward that he was not surprised to learn
that the City Treasurer's book records differed
from the statement issued by Mr. Knapp a
week Hgo.

"I knew his statement was wrong," said the
Mnyor. "The presentation of the truo state of
the Commission's finances will not end the mat-
ter. Aa Mayor of this city. I do not propose to
let pass unnoticed such a garbled report as tbat
sent ont by the City Treasurer. Now that we
have established the fact that the Commission
has a very large amount to Its credit, we will
force Mr. Knapp to recognize Us existence and
perform his duties as City Treasurer."

CAPT. ZABRfiKZE'S HAS TTOJT.

A not Election In Compear C of the Seven
Regiment,

Company C of the Seventy-firs- t Regiment,
which was organized away back In 1850. elected
a first Lieutenant last nlgbt at the armory in
East Thlrty-fourt- h street, and in keeping with
the tradition of the company there was the
llvelie-- t sort of a contest. Second Lieut. Ferdi-

nand Helndsman was the candidate favored by
Andrew Zabrlskie. the Captain of tbe company,
but when the balloting began Eugene M. Fran-el-

a son of Major Augustus T. Francis, was
put In the field as a rival candidate. Major
Francis presided at theelectlon.

The Major's son used to be First Sergeant of
the company, serving under his brother. Capt.
Lloyd W. Francis, wno resigned when he got
married recently, and was succeeded by Capt.
Zabrlskie. Cant. Zabriskla handed Sergeant
Francis his discharge after the regiment's re-

turn from Creedmore last June. The discharge
was a surprise to the Sergeant azd his friends,
but as the First Serceant Is confidential man to
tbe Captain,:and tbe latter has a right to dismiss
him If he chooses. Sergeant Francis uad no alter-
native but to retire. Tha Captain's rea-o- n for
his action, so he explained privately, was that
Sergeant Francis wasn't diligent enough in dis-
charging the clerical duties of his office.

Things were red hot around the company
room while the balloting was in progress, and
it was evident that Candidate Francis, who Is
114 years old, bad warm panl-an- s. The ballot-
ing closed at HI o'clock, and Major Francis an-
nounced that his son had been defeated by a
vote of 33 to '.'0.

Some nf the compnny men talked of resign-
ing and going Into otter lompaules, but It was
believed that the feeling of pique at defeat
wonld pass away when .the militiamen who
made the light got home and had a good night's
sleep. "They were always good fighters." said

'Capt. Zabrlskie Jocosely, "but they are loyal to
the regiment Just tbe same.'1

THIRT) AVESVf. IMA V 31 A T BVIJ.V
Injunction to Htop 11- - Work on the Klnaa.

brldse Kuute Kelueert.
The motions in the separate applications of

the Metropolitan Street Railway Company and
Thomas H. O'Connor as a taxpayer for injunc-
tions to restrain the Third Avenue Railroad
Company from building on the Ktnirsbrldgo
route pending actions brought to set aside tho
sale of the franchise to the Third Avenue Rail-

road Company have been denied by Justice
Truax of the Supreme Court. The Judge sas
that to warrant an Injunction It would havo
been necessary to show that the defendant
company Is about to do an act which would
tend to render tbe Judgment asked in the ac-

tions ineffectual, lie says that whatever work
of construstlon Is dune by Ibe defendant com-psn- y

will be done with notice of the
pendency of the actions to set aside the
franchise, and at the peril of the defendant
company. The sale of tbe franchise can Le set
aside whether the extensions are built or not.
Besides, the Metropolitan Street Railway Com-
pany has been guilty of laches In waitin more
than a year after the sale of tbe franchise to
apply for an Injunction. The Judge holds that
the tax. payer has no standing In court, as he
does not alleie special damage.

'ihe motion of the North New Vork Traction
Company for au Injunction to restrain the
People's Traction Company from building ruads
In pursuance of the franchise obtained by It on
Nor. U7 was also argued before Justice lruax.
who reserved decision.

OSK OP UBS. TOGO'S MILLIONS,

It Goes to Nine, Institutions, k.ravlnK Out
Si. Jobn'a Onlld.

After five years of litigation to determine
whether 1,000 shares of $1,000 each of the
Gutta Percha Rubber Manufacturing Company,
whloh Elizabeth Fogg, widow of William II.
Fogg, left by will to nine institutions, but by
au agreement with one of her enrcutors trans-ferre- d

to him to be divided among ten instltu-tlons.- a

Judgment has been entered sustnlnlng
the provision of the will. This leaves St. John's
Guild out of the distribution, 'ihe Instlluiinni
to get tho proceeds of thu stock are: vuung
Women's Christian Association uf ti.e city nT

New York, New York Diet Kitchen Associa.
Hon. Training ;r Nurses connected with
Bellerue Hospital, trusters uf the fund fur aged
and infirm clergymen of the Pnne-to- Lpisco-p-

Church In the dioceso of New . nrV,
Home fur Destltutu Vming Girls, New uric
Ilnmii'Opntlilc .Medical College and Hospital,
soclet) fur the Employment and llellef of Pour
Women. Samaritan llutuefur AKi'l uf the C ll
of New York, and Winchester Hoiiih fur Aged
Women, Charlrstown, Mass.

A Four-Venr.lll- il Girl IlunOvernnil Killed.
A heavy coal wngou, driven hy a colored roan,

ran over and killed four.year-ol- Lizzie Tolo,
an Italian girl In River street, Newark, yester-

day morning. She was playing in the street in
front of her home .and ran between the wheels
The driver did not see her. but when called
upon to stop he taw Hint he m danger of
violence from the exWud Italians vyhii swarmed
from the houses. Whipping up his horses he
druve rapidly away, llu failed to give iimiaoir
up jesterdny afternoon, and the polito searched
for him without success.

Cui.t, Whitney Itralgn- - Iron Our.
Cain. Robert E Whitney of Company I).

IViiity.lhild Regiineui. In lirookiin. bus
Jii resignation tu Ilrg.-uni- i, James

Si U-i-r

PA.ZUBH COSATT'S A PPUIS1MBHT.
Cardlaal Gibbons Receives the Formal

from the Pope,
Bai.timoiii:. Md.. Dec. 8. Cardinal Gibbons

has received the official letter from the Pope.
Informing him of the appointment of the Rev.
Thomas J. Conaty, D. D.. of Worcester. Mass.,
as Rector of the t'athollc L'niverslty at Wash-
ington, D. ( .. to succeed the Right Rev. Bishop
Keane. Father Conaty arrived here this morn,
lug and Is now the Cardinal's guest at the
Archiepiscopal residence. It has not been de-

cided Just when Father Conaty will assume bis
position, but the day will be arranged at a con-

ference to be held at the Cardinal's residence
The letter from the Pope to Car-

dinal (Jlbbons was:
" To Our flelovrd Son. Jamt Cardinal Gittbont. p

of Baltimore, Ifa P P. XIII. :
"Bklovkd Sox: Health and apostolic bene-

diction. It Is with pleasure tbat we have re-

ceived tbe letter which you sent us from the
meeting held In Washington to designate an-

other President of tho university, evincing as It
does your eager desire to provide for the welfare
of the great seat of learning. Yielding to your
request, we hare considered the names of three
candidates whom we have proposed as worthy
to discharge, the office of ructor. Of these we
have deemed fit to choose, and by our au-

thority we hereby approve the first on the list,
namely, Thomas J, Conaty, heretofore parish
priest In Worcester, and President of the sum-
mer school. Both the learning and the zeal ot
the advancement of religion which characterize
this distinguished man whom you by your Jointsuffrages recommend, inspire ns with tbe

hope that his efforts will not be with-
out abundant fruits In watching over the Inter-
ests uf the university as well aa in enhancing lta
lustre." How dear to our heart Is this matter cannot
but be well known to you. for you are aware
how untiring was our solicitude In founding
tbts Institution that we might deservedly
reilton it among those works which. In the in- -

' leresi of religion and science, we have out of
our loving affection undertaken for tbe furthar- -
ance of the glory of your country, and which we
have, with God's help, been able to bring to a
happy Issue. Meanwhile, as an earnest of

j heavenly grace and as an evident e of our spirit
good will we most lovingly in the Lord impart
to you, our beloved son. to the new President of
the I'nlrerstt), and to all Us faculty, the anoe-tu.i- c

benediction.
"Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on the 23d day

of November, 1MU, the nineteenth year of our
PuutiUcaL

" Lro P. P. XIII."
With the Pope's letter Cardinal Gibbons re-

ceived from ardinnl Kampolia a letter giving
.ezpresslon to enllment of greet esteem and
affection which his Holiness entertains for
Bishop Keane. and severely condemuing as
mlsiepresentatlnus and caluiunl the rumors
spread b d persuns that tbe former
rector had incurred the displeasure of the Holy

eri and that some of the professors of the
I'nlversit) were tn be removed. The same let-
ter also expre.se tbe desire of the Holy Father
that lll-h- Krano should come to Rome, where
he would be received and treated with honor.
Cardinal Rampolla's letter was written before
It was 1. mi an that Bishop Keane had decided to
gn to Rome.

r.r.T tup. pas.it mills estate.
Property of n Notorloua tVoman Goea to

Itelatlvea Instead of the HtMte.
New Oiilcam. La., Dec. 8. Judge King of

the District Court rendered a decision this
morning in the case of tbe estate of Fanny
Sweet Mills, the n courtesan, de-
ciding that Charles Clent Brown of California
and Mrs. Mary McVey of West Virglnta were
her brother and sister, and entitled to all tbe
property. Tbe State of Louisiana had laid claim
to It on the ground tbat Fanny Srrect had left
nn heirs.

Mrs. Fannie Sweet Mills, who died here sev-

ers! months ago, was for years the most noto-
rious woman in New Orleans, and had been
mixed up with a number of police cases, and
one at least of murder. She came to New Or-

leans nearly halt a century ago, no one knew
whence. In her old ace she married W. R,
Mills, who had been In his day a leading lawyer
and bad won the famous Myra Clark (Jalnes
case. Mrs. Mills left a large fortune, of which
over 1 100,000 was In bonds. She left no will.
C. C. lironn and Mrs. MoVey appeared and
claimed the property, asserting that Mrs. Mills
was their sister. Rachel Brown, who had fled
from riacrnuiento. Cal., over forty years ago, on
account nf being charged with murder, and
who figured afterward as Fanny Bweet, Fanny

and had other names. The court has
been hearing testimony on the subject for a
longtime.

ricioitT os in p. battle ship.
The Btatnr Xm Plaeed on the Forward Tur-

ret of tbe Massachusetts.
The bronre statue of Ylotory. the gift of the

StHteof Massachusetts to the battle sblp bear-
ing her name, has been placed on the forward
turret of the vessel, which now lies at tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard. It Is vellid with au
American flag and will not be exposed to view
until tbe formal presentation ceremonies take
place. Whether the unveiling will occur at tbe
j ard or an ait the arrival of t he v esse! In Boston
harbor hsa not be;n determined. Naval Con-
structor Bowles has nutiiird the Governor of
Maisachusetts that thu etatuo Is nuw ready to
be unveiled.

Gov. Ilradley Improved.
Cincinnati. Dec. 8. -- Gov. Bradley of Ken.

tncky, who Is hern undergoing treatment for his
throat, was so far Improved yesterday that be
was uble to appear on the street--

MORE COMFORT FOR MACEO

A LABOX aVPPLX OF AMMUSIXXOS
SAPBLT BBACULS 1I1M.

TTeyler Appears to Be Keeptas: tVell Ont
of Ilia tfar-Os- net Una Passed the
Eastern Trocha, and the Mpaaleh Trem.

ta Their Newspapers.
Havana, Deo. 0. Despite all the Spanish

official news ot the desperato situation nt
Maceoand his forces In the provincoof l'lnar
del Rio, an account has been published In the
Vtario it la Marina from an eyewitness. In
which It appears that tha Cuban lender received
and safely stoted In his strongholds a lnrge sup
ply of arms and ammunition, which was proba-
bly landed on the north coast of the province.

The Dtorio relates the hardships uf a young
man captured by Maceo In Baja and obliged by
the Insurgents to carry on his back a load or
cartridges. The DiarUi't article Is full of Span-
ish insults directed against tho patriots, and was
for that reason authorized for publication by
the press censor at Havana. The fact appears
In the article, however, that without counting
the numerous horses and mulss which wero
loaded with cartridges Maceo had 1)00 men,
each one carrying sixty-fiv- e pounds of ammu-
nition.

It is known also thnt Mnceo's supply of dyna-
mite Is very large, and that It is absolutely fal-- o

tbat he has been dislodged from his strong posi-
tions In the Sierra deOrganos. Looking carefLl. r
at a map of the province of Plnar del Rio it can
be easily seen that Weyler does not devlato
from the old railroad line until Faeo-Tnc- o Is
reached, while Maceo is not there but more to
the north.

At the tame time tho Jealousy and 111 feeling
between Gen. Woyler and the Generals who
serve under his orders are more evident than
ever. Aa confirmation of the fact that no
friendly sentiment exists between Weyler and
Arolas the General In command of the trocha
from Marlel to Majana It may bo said that
they found It necesessary the other day to meet
for mutual explanations concerning the bitter
things each had said of tbe other. 1 his occurred
at Artemlsa, while Weyler and Arolas wero
taking their breakfast. Weyler appeared to
apologize, and his last words, beard by many
persons, and wired without comment to L
Z.uc7ia, were:

" Believe me tbat I distinguish and appreciate
yon Just as far as yon deserve."

In the province of Havana the bands of
Vergel, Castillo, Valencia, and Arahto.

all operating under orders of Gen. .Tost Maria
Agulrre, are constantly attacking the Spanish
columns, and not a day passes without two or
three engagements, some uf considerab.e Im-
portance, it Is known now that the encounter
at Esperanza between the Sianhh column of
Flgueroa and the Insurgent forces of Delgado
and Castillo was more serious than at first re-
ported. The Spanish lost one Captain, two
Lieutenants, and thirty soluiers, and were com-
pelled to retire in haste.

In Barrera also, province uf a Span-
ish column tinder Col. Fonder ella was com-
pletely routed and entered the town in grtat
disorder.

There is no doubt now that Gomez has pissed
the Jucaro-Moro-n trocha, although it It still de-
nied by the Spanish authorities. ume forts of
the trocha were blown up with dynamite by the
Cuban Commander-in-Chie- f. The trains out of
Matanzas and Cnrdenas do cot run any more on
account of the swarms of insurgents they find In
their way. which are supposed to be the van-
guard ot Gomez.

It Is generally believed that Gomez Is on the
boundary of the province of Ma'anzas. but his
advance It slow Because he often halts to attack
the sugar estates of those vim, disobeying his
orders and believing In the speedy tacificatlon
of the island premised by Weyler. are making
preparations lu grind. Gen. doiuez does not
trust in the sincerity of Weyler'. decree forbid-
ding sugar raising. In tbe opinion of the Cuban
leader tbe bpanlsh Captain-Gener- is only try-
ing to decelte tbe Cubans in the hope that they
will abandon all attempts to enforce their own
laws against sugar grinding. Gomez Is Inflexi-
ble In his deallags with surer planters who are
trying to disobey him. 11 s advance is an-
nounced from a long distance by the reflection
In the skies of the flames from burning planta-
tions, which terrorize tne Inhabitants of all tbe
towns under tbe Spanish dominion.

There Is no hope that either tbe Spaniards or
Cubans will accept any settlement of tbe war
save as a result of the total defeat of one
or them. and. as has been said in earlier
letters to Tm: Sex, there Is no prospect or a ter-
mination ot tbe straggle before all tbt wealth
of tbe island bad disappeared and ( nba looks
more like a desert than a civilized country.
The destruction wrought by the Cubans ts prin-
cipally confined to the sugar cane plantations,
but that of tbe Spaniards is awful. The Span-lar-

sack and burn and destroy everything
they find, from a house to a hut. As the pas-
sage of Gomez's forces Is marked by
flames, that of the Spaniards Is marked
by rivers of blood. No human being
escapes their fury. Not even the harmless
animals are spared. The famous march of mur-
der and extermination made in the last war of
1S08 by the Spanish 1'rC'Con-- ul Halmaseda In
the province of Puerto Prin Ipe, and which
drew tbe attention of the Administration of
Gen. Grant so far that Secretary of state Ham-
ilton Hsh sent a note of protest to Spain. In tho
name of humanity. Is nothing compared with
what Is happening now In nil parts of the island.
It Is to be remembered that Weyler was the
rirht bsnd of Balmaseda in that butchery, and
that there he began as a Colonel his dark mili-
tary career.

Kxtermlsatlon Is the only aim of the Span-
iards, and the Diarfci Or !1 .Uarln.i. commending
a fierce article In Kl Iinp.irriil of Madrid, as:

"Force of arms Is theonlr argument, the only
way to solve the Cuban problem. The time has
passed for reasoning It is the moment to use
the reaaons of Iron and steel. Tbe pen ruui re-
tire, but the sword "ball no her deadly work..
Only arms shall speak. No concesslnns. no
weakness before tbe rascally enemies of Sptln,
Disperse the Insurgents, drive them out of
their dens In the province of Plnar del Rio. it
Is necessary to punlsb them, and this punish-
ment ts awaited with feverish anxiety by the
whole Spanish nation, for w hlch nuthiug is now
so important as the war in Cuba."

Jxj I'nloii Oonf(tne(piiiI n-- es terms which
even more graphically represent the Spanish
mind and system of warfare and Government,
it says:

"Ibe only way to treat the insurgents Is to
exterminate them and exterminate every per-
son and everything which directly or indirectly
rati help them. All the world shall know that
when the last Spaniard is compelled to leave
the island nothing will remain of Cuba but
ashes.

We do not accept foreign interference. We
do not want any one in the world to believe that
we are not able single handed to clear the
island of rebels.

"After the total extermination of everyone
who dares to look In an unfriendly way upon
our flag, we will rule Cuba with such an iron
band that for centuries to come there will nut
be the slightest attempt tu overthrow our
sacred rights in the island."

XSai.ISU'S JRALOVS KAOB.

A tlrooklya Maa Trlea to Kill Ills tVlfe
and Then Attempts Sulfide.

Thomas Kngllsh, aged "4 jears, and his
twonty-yesr-ol- d wife. Katie English, are both
at the Brooklsn Hospital, the victims of the
husband's Jealous rngo. The couple were mar-

ried two years ago, and Imvo a
baby boy. Kngllsh has been Jealous of his wife
for some time, aud when she got back to tholr
home at '."."- -' Myrlle avenue at " o'clock yester-
day morning, under the escort uf one of her
supposed admirers, he sharply upbraided her.

Ihe wrangle between tbe rouplu continued
for over an hour and did not close until tho
husband drew a razor from behind his back and
attacked his wife, slashing her over the face
and hands, lie then turned tbe razor on him-
self, cutting his throat and almost t eve Ing the
Jugular vein. He had ahnot bled todeatb before
tbe ambulance surgeon arrived, and the doctors
at tbe hospital think he may not recover. Mrs.
English's injuries ars not serious, but she will
be disfigured fur life.

llaslneaa Trenblee.
Emma A. RcihI, doing business as the Reed

Glass Company at 45(1 West Broad nny, made
an assignment yesterday to John J. Vause. giv-

ing prcfeie jci for 3:1.000.
'Ihe -- herltt received yesterday an execution

against James G, Wllklns, wholesale dialer In
Jewelry at 441 Broadway, from Herman Joseph
fnrS-'frt- " '"r money loaned by Lniai'tto

Mr Wliklns's liabilities are retained
toheaboul-'o.00- 0

Deputy -- iierift Butler has taken lTfl cloaks on
arltnf rcp.evln against Edward Grabcustcln,
manufacturer of cloaks atlSH WoosU--r street,
in favor ot Philip Horowitz.

Heavy II"" ,or BrUKKlat Cnoaey,
Druggist John B. Cooney uf East Fifth and

Yanderbllt streets wns before Police Justice
Steers In the Grant Street Court In
Brooklsn hawed with having sold tbe fatal
afe oi carboiio ncld to Annie Decker, thesuicide, of 10 lireciiHund ave.
ntp. lie s held In $4,000 bail pending tho
result "f Coroner Loombs'a Investigation.

sroll .Isektos to Di IlaBcril,
FuavkT'iHT, Ky Dec. H- .- The Court of Ap.

peals this morning affirmed the decision of thu
lower In thecase of Boon Jackson, charged
with the murder of Pearl Bryan. Jackson will
aveb-bg- I30'' J,rley Will set the date.

isew, ..3.Oilrr.t1em. ...-a-

LESITT FOR V.Iti COMPASIBST i

l'resalnc ralrehlld Hnrd In the Steam Team laj '
eel Inapecttoa Inquiry.

At yesterday's session of the Court of In- - m
qulry which Ib Investigating the management M
of the local Board of Inspectors of Steaai Ves-- W .

sels the Government lntroduied evidence with I '
the intent ot thawing lenity on the part of
Capt. Fairchlld In his dealings with tbe large Isteasiship and ferry companies. H I

Capt Henry A. Bourne, President of the H I

Old Dominion Steamship Company, testified ffl ;

that so far as his examination of tbeDomln- - mtf
on company's vessels was concerned, he had V
never een any disposition on the part of Capt.
Fairchlld to "let up" in his enforcement of any V
requirements of law. but he could not recall H ,!
any instance when tbe Cantain rendered aa H .

opinion against any of the Dominion com 9
pany's vessels which had been involved In col- -
llsionj with other vessels. N

Ca jt. Ellas B. Baldwin, a pilot, and snperln- - Mi

tendent of boats In the employ of the Cnioa ll
Ferry Company, said that he had always fonnd H
Falrchild very particular regarding inspections W
lie hod sometimes decided for the lcrry cum- -
pany In cases nf collisions, but more oftenagain it tbe company. II

Guy b. BrantiLgha-- i, chief engineer of tha '
West Shore; Ferry, who. It Is cparged. eier-Jise- d

undue Influence over Cant. Falrchild,
related the circumstances of the inspection bv
Assistant Inspector George Hand of the West
Shore ferryboat Midlands. He denied that ho (
bad been lnulting to Hand, or had hindered
him in the discharge ot his duty. He denied
that he had .said that he had "callrddoun '

Capt.' Falrchild and Mr. Barrett, and would HI
call down Hand, too. as h had Chauncey M. W l
Depew behind blm." He had never offered to 1procure railroad poses for Hand and friends. H 1

Witness Indignantly denied that he had Jasked to have certain safety valves condemned I

In: order that uernlgbt make profit bv order- - I

ing new ones. As to th charge that Capt. I
Fairchlld had reteived a pass from the com- - I
pany to go to West Point. Brar.tlngnam said I
tbat he presumed Falrchild did get the pass. 1
It wa customary for the inspectors to ask ana I
receive parses for themselves cr children or 1
friends. I

vrvBSTF.n roB tbk libbabt. I
The rironklrn M uyor Promisee to Approve)

the Jteeolulloa or the Jkjdermea.
Mrs. Mary E. Craigie. President of the Brook-

lyn Public Library Association, and some of tha
other officers of the association called on Mayor 1
Wurter vrstcrday and presented a petition il
urging him to approve ot tbe resolution of tha H
Aldermen which provides for tbe appointment
of a Board of Directors for the institution. The It
petition says. 4 1

" A great publlo library sustained by the J 1 B '
people for the free use of the people should be &
entirely and unsectarlan in luadni.nlstrattnn. We believe that your Honur Y'mHl
will make a judicious selection of men nest 5rlvcited to administer the affairs of such a great

without regard tn pol, Heal or re- - m
llci 'Us bias, and that tbtougb your wise seleo I)
tion of an efficient Board of Directors there will H
be established in Brooklyn a public library as
one of our great educational institutions."

Tbe Mayor prnmlspd tn approve the resolu-
tion and do all In hi- - power for the e.tablisti.ment of tbe library. Tbe resolution was signed
shortly after the ladles bad withdrawn.

scnBiSKB nu occur back.
TTrmt to Tlretlaln from Itrnoklya Arter as)

Alleced Crooked Cheek Transaction.
Detective Sergeant Hoche got back to Brook-

lyn jesterdav with Samuel V. B. Schriner, tha
alleged check swindler, who was arrested last
week at Suffolk, Va. The prisoner Is alleged te
have figured In several crooked check transac-
tions, but the only charge pending against hint
is for beating thi proprietor of the Clarendon
Hotel out of a IU0 board bill by means of awnrt lv issttsi ehav

On oultting Brooklyn, four months ago.
Schrinerwent loSuffolk, Va.. and became activeIn a Methodist Sunday school and sang in thechoir. His wife, who Is a stepdaughter of inolate Dr. Paul Kret&cbman. began d vorce pro-
ceedings blm nearly a year ago. but sheculled on him yesterday, sunn after tils arrivalin Brooklyn, and. after expressing her love forhim. promised Jo stick to him through his 1trouble. Police Justice Walsh has held him forexamination. '

Nesv Kercrnnte to He Made To-Da- y.

It It expected that the Police Commissioners .J
will appoint a number of new Sergeants
There are ni'present twelve vacancies.

Chief Conlln detailed these patrolmen as full 1
roundsmen yesterday: William Shanaban of V
Church street station. David Gillespie of West fJTwentieth street, and Charles G. Pauling nf V
Macdougal street. Iloundsman shanalmn was Sisent to tho Macdoueal street station, ui.d the I I

other two wero left lu ihe products they ars I
now In. i


